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Most secondary teachers 1n Queensland w1ll encounter 
AboriginaLand .. Islander. stugents, ;in .. cthe 91a.$sr()om a.t;. SOJ1l~ ,tim.e;"or 
o~}ler, ·qnd :niosf'teacheri .. w:ilLhave ·no e~per;ienc.e.or~ir<!1ning to 
p;repar~ .th~m to ,rnee.t .the' speciaf.n~:e'ds· :·of.:the: i;,_digen<:n1s •.. students. 
Abo·r~girial .~and )slander .s fud~nts ar.e,, \ndeed,·. <:lifferenf from 
main.stream, (or· Anglo-Ce1tkJ · Aus.tr.alian·. students in. :t'h~ir: learn-
ing 'ch.aracte:ristics', the1r s'6Cial ~or 'c'ui tural backgrounds' 
e.xisti·ng educational disadvan.ta-ge111ent and experienc.e ,pf ;pr.e- . , ., 
·ll•• •.'<:",· ~.;.,, .• J, .. _.,j. .. · Jr_ .• .e..-• ~···, ,-~ •• ),~,1 • .c,, _.. •. -,>.~ ·•··•~'<.-a·. 
'jugice,. anp their use of form~: .pf English: othe.r t~an ~tandard 
Aus~frali'an Engfish (SAE) .. ,., To ·say· that· all stude.nts:,are·~equal and 
should be treated thl-~ame' way is to· d{my.th'E~se' impo!ftant differ-
e"':ces ;and ~J!lpepe t})~J:,l.~,~;rni}l~. of Appr,iginfil .. <l:nc~ :Is l,~nd~n r~'~l.ldt:!nts 
Tn '"the. mainstream·.classroom... . . lL-:-~.--·-c· v..o_;_, ·\~~ '·-' ·'": ,.,· •• • <>' ....._)· 
"' ··r- ·. ·. . 
Two feat.ures of Abori.gihal and Islander''iearning 'styles 
about ·which. chssroom., teacher.s need. t,o 1 be ,aware. are. field ;r'· 
sens{tivity aniJ.: ext;i:/maz· ·z(:x:us'. of' con"ff.oi . . stt.ld~ii·t·s describ'ed as 
"field sensitive'' 'cor field dependent)'. :are. :i'nfluenced by" context 
and develop cognitive s'tyles related to a.· globaL or" wliole, 
approach to. thinking., The introduction ,to learn~11g I;J.eW mat~rial, 
therefore", needs to t'ak~ tKis learning styie intc>" account~. if. 
Aborig.in.al an,d lsland~r s'tudents ·~r~, i() "~ope ·with.-)e~rn~ng in a 
cui ture 'whfch is not 'their' own. . The. introduC:t:1on .. :neecis . t·o be 
global in its approach, to enable these 's'tudents\· to" apply it to 
. ·their:existing knowle,dge .. ~ (T11~ordeaflet, n.d.) Fiel<;l· dependynt 
. behav:Lo'u£s:_'exhibited by indigenous, Stl}den~s," according to a ... 
leaf"let fssued. ~to tutors working with Aboriginal' and' Islander 
students in Townsville, include a preference for group type, 
co-operatiye lear,J1Jng tasks and; ~. senstti:yity ,to .the feeli~g~ ~~nd 
opJinions' of peers, rather ~than an .ind'iv"lcfu~'l, 'cornpeti tiv'e 'learn-
il),g sty:),e·: ~,rh'e:re is afs6 a t.endE~ncy lio re'fa,te 'to. the. ,t.yacher/ 
t\itor at a hfghly, pers.onal leveL. The-'same~:leaf'fei :also.,.suggests 
' ' ', 0-, ,.l} ' . ' ' ' -· //,· --· '· - , ~ • .-• - .- 1'- ·,. t , , ••• J "I 
that lea~ning is enhanced when the following characteristics of 
., d •• 
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~~~-:~::1~:~,:-:::~:~ere.J t:~a/~~~~ral~aYs -rA;ci{g~'ri~~s peoples 
form two main groups: Australian Aborigines and the Melanesians 
known as Torres Strait Islanders (here referred to as 'Islanders')· 
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curricul,um are ~ddJ"essed: 
>'·: .. :: '..~~.'\.; v~,\) ,Y.'•;'c:-' '"" -~.1-~·:>. \·· :;;1: ~ .l:.: .. ·t 
r , } '> 1 • J :;- (_ 1 '> ,_ '-, • '-~ .. I ~ , , ·. . . , "'.> . > --..' 
,. , ... ;- . 'that ot~e perforrnan~e 'objectives -~-~d 'glo~·ar asj:>'ect~ . 
"'" ~~ ::~()f~~~l:r~~~ltl~.~a:r~ -~'l~fi~t.eat ::~·-_r:,~:·.,: : .:) .. : - ··'~~~--~-: 
;,_.;;, :.c.one.ep:ts :_.are- taught; in, .sto.ry ::fo_l'mat• (like~ a __ 'pCI.rable_, 
in effect}. :) .. · · .~: ... · 
_co~.c€1pts, ~re _m<~;de "r..eal" to studEmt,s ~hroug~ b,ei!l:g, 
linked 'to the'ir .own 'exp·er'it~~ces':and::inter,~;sts.~-'·_~ ·~C·: ... 
. " ? ,:··; >j~':' -~::2-· r.... -.' -;'1.'.~_.., ~; ', ' . ·;. -;)·;~) .,.; ~.;!,• ; ~ 
·rhe2 ~thir' ::fe'atnirtg ch8;racte'risti.-c alre~dy _n\en.tlori~d,' , .. -•. 
-~~te~~al.; 'l(j~~i: ;of: 'c:oht_:r91'/ :~~a~s· th~-!El :~:s.: a;<.t'ehd~n':~ ~t:9 'p~rc~~-~ye 
·~e-xt'ernal··factors ''as 'cohtrolTing · the'"student'~' l_ives ~-- ·In 'some · · _ 
'·s·todents''"tll~'r~-~wfli' be _;~r<-fa'ilure t·o ··see: ca'usa'ii·~onriections'· ,. 
betwe~n:· the:t':f-'·:6~ :·ae:·t:ions.:'and;·tlie "con:s'equ'ei1·c-~s) ·Te'acher: ·sfra~~;; 
egieF::for· w6rk±rtg' sl1cEes'sfufly ~~ith _ :S'tude-nt~',with "the externa1 . 
locus' of corftro'J·'2har·ci~cferi's-;t'it' involVe ~a~ Jiibre s'tr'ucture'd .L_cb, ·: 
apprd·aclf.:td ·~~ear,rtin~·':a~'d cl'~y~:~~pirti .: a -i~~:ft_i"~el_ rel~.~i.onsh1p, .\\Tit~· 
the teacher;·· '·.Sttidents · a:te·~mtfre"1ike'ly~ to· work'fqr ·a sympathetic· 
).~ic:ke'r ~·i~~-ti~Jt~r'~h_: ;s_ai(e -~9£_ ·:fb~rnt?g:< n;,~: >~ .:');;_, \: ~::' '; "~::;:. ,~:~:· .'; 
t~mt: s.~e'n f ·:~~t_li ;ea.~r : ~tud~nt; ~~·~~ ~ (.i~ : ~;~~- cb~fs~ ~rl~ , ~~!'~ i~e 
th~ ccl~s.srqom dunn~ :br~~ks. c~rr.·b~ 't1rn,e .. well.: sp,en.t:J c'fpese .: ·: ~) ,~; 
,stu'dents w1n'.o£:ten~ask·wha_t· ~Cl:Y · ·s·eenr v·ery 'per_sona1_:qu'~stl:c)n's'') ':, 
''about a tea'cli'errs ri vate n·fe; ~-but· these 'are1'h:dt' rriearitto bcf irr 
an{·witi :oft'ensi.J~, pancf·:~h·e;· asJ(·JJ'·sifuplf ·~ni'i;· o£ ·iWt~?J·:St in\ 'ill~ e· 
teac~_et .-~5. a::'p~r:s'9n:~··_: S1J!l{lar. 'quecs~ioris•·a6:out'fh~::~:~uc!ei1t_~';c .. --~ 3 
familTes·; ~.'a:nd .who' is; re'ia:tEid ·-to wnoii1. in the s'chool,~ ·are· u'suaity' 
' '.' ·.' ,;;.."~.'-~: \;' -;• ,\,., • ·.··_,;i)"' •' ' .. - .'',• ~.~ . •." '"~ '""""' • '~ ~·: ">-'."'' .' ,, •·; -, 7·'> ' ; f ; ':'•"<-[" v ,·~ .... " I 
welr 're\-;eive'<L,by·_ ~tudet:J:ts';: ··,_shoWing Cf~~riifly_ pJiotograph:s ,, _·o:r .·: .. · ~--
having 'a 'fami'iy :'memb:er· .c·arl in 'to ~the: .. scho.o'l aftet _class:; helps" 
make ~tb'e' ·-t~ach~i s'e'~m motEi ~reil :'to ·stlldertt's :wit'l1-~art eiterna~l' -: _ .. 
iocu~.-~·->in-4 _,th-~,ir'-~q:t-txai.ion 'wiiit_ .~~p.rov~ .. ·i,s,:~thii_f).a.ff~\iat'iori :: · 
with· th~ \c1·a:ss· ·'t~ac}iet 'is ·es'tal:51_ished.· Obviousfy; there is; a .. 
cornrnonsen~'e 'liin:i'f i:'o';the amount',of;per~_c)fl..fi: ihfb•rmati0n and f~ter-­
action a teacher should provide. It wil'F depel1'cr oit what she/he·; 
fe~ls comfort<~;ble ,wi,th, and will not_ go beyond th~ stage.~where 
i;lie Angf'o'_;;:c~f't.ic:'.~tuderit's' in·~tW~ cla'ss; a:t~EfbOred ·by »:Cf. :. ·.:;: _ . 
:J, r~>:;·\~.t~-:.;.;::::.:_J.-..,r-,·:.::!_~:: P.'"'' ~-:-~~r;:\.: .. . ~L-:>:·_:z:-::··(1 ,.~~<~~ -~~- ~j: .. ::·~-- _;._: .... ~":'"·:~. ·.',~; -·~:~· q - .,.;·::-.-~.'--·3,?, 
:".~- .'» :· > ~-" +·.> "~"'-~/':. e-.-· _-~--{;- ~--.•c··.···, <)v .. -~,. ;;.~::.._ . · ···~·~. --~~-.-.:··· •,;:.,,!. \If ,ce--··· -~~ · _(":-"·~-;, 
_ .... Aiidthe'? chara-cteristic 'of' Abo·:r±gina,l· and :r-stan'der')stude'nts' · 
wh'icrr'Cth'~;;Ciassraofu fe'acher' Sbould be·"~'awafe c:·Of: is'the'!-lfmited ~c 
'.,., ~y:···.~ <···.-::·~- ··~-r~ ·t:--:~ · · 1.:-.r ... -·'"c·-·- ---,-., --·, ... 1 ,,, .~ '- ._ .. -... ·-·~vr_ ... ·,_,, ~ r 1 ~,~-e'fe' C"'orttace wTth'whicJ:t '-il1d±ge·nous ·p'eop1,/e f·ee;l cmrfident.' ;,What·-~. 
,J._., ,·r,\:···c~::-· .: -;,·.~ .. -, ..-. •. ,, ~ -~~q,·,h· .. -l~~ "", ~--''· ,..Jrr-:T•'' .:>'/'' ~.·1..-"',""·"··, -""", ·~·\• ... , . is nor.IJJ:~l ~ey~' :c'<)J1ta,ct · for :·An,gJ:d.:;;Cerfic: '.arid' '0Jher 'European,. , _ 
Aus tt~i::fa'ri:.~ ~i'~' _ mi.C:·o'irifortabTe 2"fo~ ':indigen~us'·'Aus't'raltan,s';.· arid ~ts'~ 1 
perdEi'f\/ed :as ;bgb}g '";5t'al'e'ci-2at' ffi;ed'i)r ~;wouhl 1:>-e 'to: ·us~ .. · Teac.hers -• ·_· 
-'- ._, ..... ~ -',·!:~,·_,·: .. -~-~~· "? .. .,.,_~·-::- .• :;,_ o·~"~""'"' ···-··" ':·.--.~~. . .. , _ _. .. "~ ·- ... '.:-.----.,.. .~· ._, 
riee'd"-to''·he· aware· that A:bo'rfgirral \arid "ls·rander students. are ~ .• ' .. 
\~--i' -·::~ • .F.~.~·:;_~'., :C·;.'··: .. ,"~ ·_-."'.:,~~~ <::.i C_f;~.· :~;~;:i,L,_:L8 c~~--n;~-~- '<: .. YtiL)<'.~.:J r-~;;-.. -··'" 
'~{~-: ~··-:·r-;-:;~g:;. --~'~~f· }. 1 ~·!."-~ : <·;:-.~·:.:. "- ~, r~rr· ~.J .... ,.... :£::~ ~~-vJ. j 
"~,:,,,...,.-_ .• -.-.:,.,_,:;-~·-~. _·-",'§':~ ... ,.,:rr'i ,.:>:") :"r,,_.,·T· f' 
uncomfortable holding eye contact; ·they \~ltf'):rook away ;,,,ya:Yia "'tll'eY 
feel rnq:r,e., .. c<>.rnfo.rt;.f!q,l~ .ir t;l}.~, ,;t,e~sh~.r , ~qoks, ~'~7~Yv t.op o ··:-Pn,e C?f 
the wors'f' tlilng's ·it Europ~ai1 \~~~A~X~ ,c;<tn'A()~; ~Xti:ar;:tY .•. ~n ~l,gnorance, 
to an indigenous student is t~o ·trrs'rs:C ~ori' 'ey~-~co~Iftacf·""- ··far 
exarnple1, :.:bawl ing:/th~ stw:lerit ·.put~~on~ <the;::J>a·s:is;c;of ~!'kpok.at me 
when you' re talking to me" o o ,( ;;~j;:;S6: ; id · 
Atfcih ''iri~Lkrid' lsi~~aii ii~ci;ri~;~~'~riY1 ::ki"~}6J lf~f:·:wr)££e'rent from 
mains trearn \ t:tide\i1:'51'iJ''•i·he' ·;;a~£~iit0idhaftai~~ci~'inf~g~k~ht'Jt:hey 
b:ing to .. th~, h:.~~h s~}H~p,l; ~c~(ls:v::~RJlh~. Y't~~,s ~.?i,.~.<:l4~~ant,:age~~~t. ;is 
~;I.nked._.t9 ,horn~. r~~a.t.ed, (~ctqr,s,. ap.cJ,also,t:b;Q:tJ~sid~ sq,ClaL,,r<· ,, fac'fors•~ · .. ~Horne::.J,aG·tqr.s:' ... tn:G1u:a~·:.tne'. Iqw :.~.dt;i~:t):(q_fiat~te.v.~rs;:9t:mo}it 
•_,;; ~""-' ;,.,1,:, 0 t;.,~-·/'-l. ·""'·.) ''·'-"~~:.:_,_;;,~.(', ._.;:_]'-'.,) · .~;./~<'~·~.,).,,_ .. ,--::-; ~: l;.\, .. •·,)11,-:'.J _,L 1.l'i• .-;'j:,.,... Aboriginal .apq,),sl~n.d,yl;' .. par~onts. <?:f tne,~;pr,es~.n~ .. gene_:ra);~oni :<>J,Jj:i,..gh 
I,,_..,_. -.~,.__"j..,::_J',_t..._,,-1) -·~"1_.,-c>v•)c, •"'-"'!!"'- '-)!•..1 .·"• ·'"-" ·•·<-• •• ~· ." 1 0 -l_l,, ,;..- •d.-":>, •__. ,\1,/oJ,I~- < scp()o,l,,~t}.,td,ents, a J.~c;t()~\ .. ~Jti~p cfe.suJ,t.s ,in. ;less . e;x,:pQ,SU:t;".e, t~L·· '"'"-, ~ boO,ks~"·and: :o!lie'r , },ft:~r:acy:ffia:te:r1a'i's .,~n~:'t:11:e.:lion\e' ~ii<l ~ th~ · PC!..r:en.~fs' ~·• :, 
.A\ ~l:. ,'\._• ;..J),-.-::,~ <..-1:·.~, d(',~/ ~~ f: • ..._, CJ, •• ).r, .... ~ .. ,,j .;:.., ·I ·, . l. \ '• '-' '·J~-l: '···I .. ,)i, ('~ . ! ,11 ""'). .• , _,." ~ ·d . . 
inability .~o. J;l~lp, w~.~h l}oJi!ewo~k, ,to ;th,e .-~.xie:J:lt,.,thB;t"rnamr p~.rent$.[ ~ro.m. rni<ftfii~-ct~ss· .d.'ri.glp~,C;.~f(ic ·-R.a~~gio~na:s~' <i~;;~s,:\~.::niat\ei :ot:;::,: C:~urse~.' .: ~Paierit,,s' ;:o£teri. ·1·kct. ~thEi"~C:ol{f'fcfehEet. .. ~~{ a..pp;foach::.~~·~:a.9:~ers .. 
. atioU.fjtliei·~- ~hffdr.eii'Js. ~or](~··;~ec;,<l:i(S'e':_atJheff~.oWD,.,)~~I(oJ:\~lY,c:+,~ 
ation and (in many cases) ri'o expe:Tlerice 'theinsetves of' li1gh 's)cnool 
r~duc,a;tiC?IJ. o Eor,~~· nu,rnbe;r:. o~, ~.qrnplE:;?,C, sq,ct~J .. ,re~sons.,,,,th.~rer,)n~y be ~tverc~9~a}rl -(~;t)~~~;a't~ .. tN~ ~r~il~t:r~e,~~; "~8P#:tx"i~ t:~\ ·B:rr:e:,~~t~·ef~. )A~ .. ~ r{ 7 
over.<r.:rpwq,tpg) '· q t., Jto,~~; , ~aJ<,1Tl,g.;~:(or, ,,<:l;L f,{:~,:cul.~J~e ~,. ,~n.,.concc::n tr,~H!W .. 
on homework".or' s.tud·--; Tne''homecfa'ct'ors· 'are ·e:'onnected. witlf outside ~ > ·-:-~·, _.,,, ,-.·,\.: ·1 j'"~·--, Y~~,:.~ ··'':-'C'',o ... : .,;.., ·~-\ -,-)·r•r, (·.·_·:'' :~,.·•,-~ .) .,,rc;A 1'":"':0',,' :·: .~ .. ,-.,. conmiun~ty Jf.~~:t:O,t.s; <s~tic,h )is~''.pr~j:ucl~'GA. ag,<Hii~t.Abo~.igj~,a).P~}J.Pl~, .... 
and"'lo_~ ·,EfiJS;e~:(afi~ns,,oJ .. th,eJi,t'.~fcts,~~:irt \b~e:·.'d,iscu,s~~·cl .. J~t<ji,t) ,,,-t:n/ .. 
that indi"'enous 'Ausfraiian"s ·wer'e'·n·ot~encoura'ed to ·remain ·at'·:· ·' 
.,_. · 1 .,•,·-.· &,., .. _,. ·.1·'\('·~:)- •'-:_·· \- .;~ ·-·~·--.··.··~ '''!" ~~,_···r·>~·ll<._.·-·· g_ .. -· t·. ,·,:· .,.. .. ,, .. ,(.,.·~ ..... ·;·:, 
sclio6C.l.int\l; tli~ .. ;~9~P~~·~a.·i\h~:o,ei>¥t~mer1( .:9.t:;Jctqp#i~Ii:· ~(ri,O,~ :th~ ... 
De artrnent: 'of'Erii'lo 'erif .. EduC'affon·and Tra:lni11 ' or DEET) .. " ·: ·'·' ··-• <J~:.:" .... h. ~t--.. tr/~_,;,;~ ~.u_,.,Br~ .. ~--~~>J~r;.~~C ;;~ . .:..-.t::P .• T .~.t .!.._:_r~:J.~.:c:.:'y_; .. ·.,~;''O'JL;·~:;·:·~r ·:F ""')~£:'_~'"-f_.f~~! est·aq);J,~,D:e,d .. al).. af,.,f:J;r.rn~.t~J,.V,~ .~-~,t:J,,on :P9J1~Y ,lJ1 ,~h~. la:st .sr~.c~A,~:o .. : .. ,. This~ o:llc '·:~aims "~to ~im".fov-'e the "ret·e)ntfoi( ra.'te.of ·:Al1ori i'nal ~-na .. ·· 1,.•'~ ~ ,..;.·" .Y:. ··, '' ,·\ ~ ;, "--'}11":"' ~l?-:: ·· .·.j.<J·: ~~."··i_ ~ ,: • I·· ,","\'(' k ('.·1"·. ):_- '•}>· .: '· .•. ·: ~·;.&.~.· ·._;·• -'":,,·· 
Is 1 cincle.r·. ittid'en fs. ~.ili . . fi'i:g.li 5 dioo 1.5"; :J.o ~ enc.cil,irage ... t.eitT ary ~·erh 1-;y;.;. · 
• ;~ (•.;.·• '.);_,v;.'J,.,) n'J.J>..:,.:_'of•.y_'·/~-) 1 <- <J'l" ~.'~JL..:,,,;,,_:·,,:.,-.::;-: '•:_',;--. -:~:!·_' '·:_..}.) ·,?~·J.'.:• 1t~.Ji "?;_\-.:; ',:',f. 
Jp~}.~d1c.E~ 9.13 · ~pt:'t:~~r e..J?.lU':~r .~nq",t()~,'c'Jl~;in;.)P9:q}\~?~~M,!J,~J.e:;:~ · . 
t~~.c:~~~.s J~x, ,th~, Y~.~~;~J9~,q_'~tJ , ;. · L.:.c:•;:;: ~:--': ··.E 3 I·:~ : •. ·~·:.·:?,; 
;~ ~~" t ;._ ··'· O:·< ;:J~~r'Il\(.,~:;:; C>~ ~-1PJ~l, Ci.J-:·, :.~rJ:~ ·~~£···J,··· .. :.--J.(r>'S·--.. ·<>.:~:~t~~~:,ll:_: ~2ES!:iJ 
DEET has "f01;,. ~ev,ei:al. y,~~:r;~. {,tr11,decl fa.9'1l,1t.=j.,es for. :~,nq:J..g~_nc;>,u~. 
students, .eta a:itempt"to<make''Vup' for e'ducai"fon'at d1fsad'vanfag'emeni0 
On.~;,;{o~.PJ:· pfc~~~~.:r~el?-~,i?IJ:~. , .. q_i.r~:Ftu,Pa~ep~~ ;~.9· -.~b5~rt.,&i:q~l:r,~;?d: · 
Is 1 ar:.q~:r;. : s tyd;e~;~s .. ~.'!:r •. ~r,~PP 1; c.a t~.r.~:~'~n c~~~: .h.~~r ~~wn ~. ~;: .IIfi1x~~~. ·:h~,\~s~!?,.;:: in~~·.· .}1,0'_"~v;~.:r.•~ .a,~,\c~~,t·..c~}~;~ .9,E£~11·Jni~lf,~.~~~%~JP9d :,,?:X;Jh~ .~nc;>,n3:~t:l;~i.~.epwis) 
popula t1.on. +n . Nortb 1.Q~e.~J1S l}:LJ1d,, ·l:Y,1."tr~ ,~p.er1pd:JS, "O~;t,br<il.,a;~s ·<;>f.""~. . ·· 
• L,, ''·. -/ •• _._,, .c·.·--•.->~·'""' !",.,). ,, ~-J '.__-_-,.jl !,\,~ ..•• '--)~--~ • , .... ,~J-..'"Jo,: ,:."/,.'-'--~ ·.ft\i_J .t.·,,..,_ ~,,.~.~.1. ,_. ho.st1:j.~, Letters ,t;o.,,t;he,. E,d,1 tor c.as .,a,:.K!J1c;l .of,,c1,\i~Jt .. ~ b"acJ,<,l,~~h -.! .". r Mor~ ::pp's :(d. v'e )::a~. ~be~nf~~J\e' .. i~~·~T.~;ii;t: a~ sf:~i,~fi~e ~fundJd, ~.by :oJ~~t~:.~.:: 
,, __ ..___ .• t'.:. • .._.l,_ .. )._. ,.y,_, ,,,\~. ,._ .• .,,_,J!"--·" \ ........ ,,,,/ .. ··-~.·. ·-~~- ·'"'"'-",;··'~-· , .. ,,.~J-·_..,. (_ • .zz- »')r,,.:•, .. , 
for s ecqJ).dar:y ( a11ci al s.o. ,_.t~rtiar.y} .. s .. t;ti.dfl:p. .. ts, , 1Jna:eL,fh.~, Al,>.orJgiri..{il '-·'"~··• ' • · • _,,_....__ ~~ ~ :Y<-''-'"'-''1-r. . ..._ •. IJ;! .. ;, ,.!.~!.~ '·'·(: . ..!l ,..., c·~>ol.: .. ·J.•,.. ~ .,• \••··\:-~.-~; •.• ;i·... • • ._~".J._, Secondary Grants Scheme, enabl1ng them to have help s1rn1lar to 
that which rniddle~class mainstream students have long taken for 
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granted:::. homework. a~~istance and access ;to r.efereJ1ce :and .other 
books;) putsicfe_ t;~to_i:~, •. u~ua,fly; ~~_th ~er;t:iany~_:q~a~ific~tions-, .but 
nof'nec~s:sarily,.tep.cJl-:lng·.qu,a:lif:ic:.~t-ions r :a_nd/som~ J~igh· school 
staff _m~mper:s ;;int.er:e~:ted. }Ji tu~o~ing. ·indjige_nou_~: s:t-udent:s· a,Jter- . 
:• sc}lo_~}- h_gursi! p~9v;ide. as~ is tance. ~itJ1c e~s.ay; ·,;>l<.lll.s ,";):;ibrary. .• 
res·earch,- remedial English -or• -Mat-hemat•ics, and other subjec-t in.:. 
. -put, .~he_~~~P~-cess~r-x.,: either: An: th~:. s·tuqe~t:~:s: 'ho~e or: •in·-~he,,scl{ool 
lib.rjl.·fX· -~n' a: •group' t'll_~oria:l,. o ,S~m-~- elem~nt ~.o:f:-.the,."wh:ite backl?-?h" 
_m_e~ta:l~tY _,alreil.dY'-menti(med is-evident -to a sma:ll fiegre~ .in so~e 
._.$(:Jl0o.l~:,, w]le.r'e: the occasio_njll principal wH-1 :!lCCept th;e ~progr?-m 
only 1£ whi,te. stude.nts. are ,~,mo£ficially- admitted., r " . > 
'.- ~ _) '• ;:., • ~ . ,, . ,___.. ' - • . - .. : J. • • " "• I ' • '·- • • ~ . ( •' 
,--~· -~ ·,: ) : • . • .::· ' • ' • ' • • '"1 : 
. . :._,.The, sJe1f..,evalpation sheet handed out to DEEJ: (then Commo,n ... 
wealth Department of Education) tutprs a1: a tutor -~ork:shop . in.": .. 
1985-86 summarizes the qualities needed in an effective tutor. 
They may V}~!Y :\'/eJl -be applied to ,an, effective :c,:],.assroom teacher 
in -a :qcts.?' with a whole -pr: partial :J\bo~igil!al or _Islander popul~ 
ation~ ,, ·Thectutor .-(or teacher), should be a- -''w,arm demander~', that 
is:, sh:e/h_e sho,uld 'be_:~ar~ an~ empath~tic ~but- expect_ e.ff:o_rt fro~ 
the students,. and.~should- use structured ~materiat,- going from ·the 
glQb,ai .to;.;the. parti~-ular. · ,The gr~,~ifi~ation ·~if finishi~g:: 'a; task, 
or other relev.a,nt -rewarqs, should not. be .. delay;ed.. Material, .the 
handout "stressed, s'hould hinge on' "soc'ial cont'act~ and ~r_elevanc~" 
and be contextualised". The student ''s use of 'English -shoufd he 
re~peFt·ed,~ :never <denig-rat~ed ,for being .. pon .. s~andard,,,~nd ~Fare 
sho~ld be .taken.- to '.'avoid ambiguity, ,.obscurity and,~comple~i ty" . 
in,.in,s,;t:~~~tions; whlc:fh may.I?eeci' to))e .tepeate,d. , __ ·, ; • ' 
<.McDop,ald, fn .~. -p~per produce'd ~i thin: the; _J ames· Cook ·u~·liver,­
s ~ ~Y ;neE~[tmen.t p.f · E4!J.c~ t ion •.. :has. ·:pr,oY:hded ·:·the .•fo'rlo~ing ·diag~am­
mat;i,pa};.ren?'resentat;ion of :t.he ;role ·of tutor: , " ... . ·< . , · . 
':'Sd:Jn 'fi-1 lfifg·':fh:fs· role:/'~ne·? futor;fCahc ~~·;"s'isf; "'tfieii(frtcffgenous: 
·:sfuden·t: ·lrl' lmprbving·:he·r/fris .. a;lJil\i~t~y~'to cop'e>'fjjS 6f~·ss:,\ tak,fiig: < 
some ···of· 'the: 'lbad·,·off· •the ·cta'ssrooin1 ·teacner·•:S'''time;_I 1 Ti.if'o'TS?"fill. 
ari~ :an'c1 Nary~ role~, i and)tt' is Air tthe; in:te're'st:S''crF ~al"f'~tiil-'e'e 'x~'I •. :: 
parties: St:ude'ht: _; teacner' and hftoY :· fof:'cttt'e·· 't~achei:'affa: tUtor· 'to 
··',.·.· ••• -'-- ' •• ·-.' ·-' -· .. ·."'' ~ ~-J -. ~·i" 
. Ha is eJ 'arid· deve 1 op; :a. wor k,'i:rig~ ~re1·a t i.oilshTp.-.~~ 1 ' 'Fro.iir 'tne:~:t eaC:net=1s:' ·.· 
J:•·''i>o}.J:lt of "view~ Tialsi'n.g'1 ':'wfth:~ tJie~.tfutof"C;is''timi:v:·wefr:spe!ft?:,fhas~_·she/ 
'.'ne :can givtf 'the tutdr •th~eEsfudenis I a'ssTgnmelrtFtopics ;and~'Ha·t'es·· 
:and discuss studeritc progi-ess~;·: 'Tuto'rsr:"i'n' practice~·· offe'ri' "C!ot;not 
take the initiative o'.f>>coritad'tiiJ.ig' C:lass;~·.feacher~{ lintfi' the'y"~{tne 
tutors) have bee'h'as'sociated" witN'fhe 'j:>rogram;'for~ so~me·Tifi{e,~'as> 
they arrive as classes are finishing, ·are often unfamiliar with 
which :staff room a' partiCula-'t; teacher; uses' :;'P'ahd:'.are~ 'conscious of 
bern'g visitors in' tohe· school'.::.:: ; ~,-: ~.;:<;::. ':; () ';'('''-~. ,·>·:,'': (~ "....:~\::/,~::: 
·f" ,., .·.:-. ,> ··~,~·-·-.:'.)( e'J-< :S !' ·: -: jj~< .. ,~ 
> . · .. Teachers, :~md ~t-ut.or~s :may hav'e 'to 'compete wfth 'the sports 
master. fbr''Abori1gin'aF 'and:~Islarider stt.idem·fs ,." after'-cs.chdof 'time· .. 
Even iri. :{he ·19805· there i~ 'still~ a. teridehcy -for''B.lack"s:tuderits': 
to J;>e<perceived'~.as po~'t:mt:i·inLathH;tes: (if:'tn~y 'have:<spol-ting c: 
·ab.illty) ;<'rather 'tn~f.il;,::gs persons ·with' educational~ prosJ:Hkts', ·as 
.,~t:]1e· autnor'obser,v~ed 'repea~e'<tly' :{m -tJ:le. DEET.!'funde-ai HeaHe')r c[l(gh :~ 
:.Jiomework program:'-'iri· '-Towns:vi'Ple ;' 1985'-.87~ ;·,··On"forttin'ately ;.r:the: .; , 
sport'S :~~s~e.r v~sua?Hj~ wins:.r,: ''' ·~·::~ ~';{·:·, ' ·'"''"t<:~·' · ·>,~ · 
..;-·:·J·":- ', 1 -·"• b' ,J ••· · _:.:,.; ,.;~~~~~\c~·~·.::_·.~···;.t7 2-- ,c~; ~>~ 
···•For .the''Classrooni teach:er .in··a schoo•f:w±t:Wa.':sigrt'ir1ca.'ht: 
Aborigimi.f• and Islalider' ·p6puJaiion,~:~an& some' urbari s_ch061s f,i{ ·.· 
this description,·'such 'tutoria·f programs~ should 'be 'ot'Irrteres·F 
for two _reasons. Firstly, they enable students,. o~ at lea;;t · 
tha·se: wh'o: ~:at ten~ · regu'l ar,~Y, ta;''keeJ'{-:rip .or c:ca.tch· :up ·with.· w6!k : 
<·an'd:· to fmpf.ove ·skHls t•~D(R~'gu1aiity '•or aft-Jrrdance'.'ls'/'hO'wevei:',~ ,; 
frequently a problem wi+n soine·i s:tude!its',: uritH' :a.is:signrnentS':l'a:re:', 
overdue.) The classroom teacher is thus, to some extent, freed 
from the extra lo,a,d,:";-pf, •a,t:;t.~ndil}g.:.\t._p .. ~remeA~al }t,ork with indigen-
ous students in class time.;·, ,The,-•·Second reason why the classroom j .. , • 4" .._, .. - _., ...' ,. "~ <~ ._ "~ " 
teacher should be int.erested in the tutorial '·programs, where 
they exist, is because teachers who volunteer \for tutoring work, 
even if only one afternoon or everting a' week, ~re able to create 
better rapport with Aboriginal and Islander students in the 
informal setting,/ as well as~ <iJ.S_sistJng students to improve per-:-
formance. The ~~taring worJ< is eaJs9: ~ell paid. 
< _,{· ~ 
. Many Abofiginal sJl{dents will app,ear European \W the 
teach~r ·c;i~,y4xp,~ri~n£e.e!r\Wi th Aboriginal. sqc~e.ty~, ,,,N~vei)th~tless, 
anyone w_ho ;~~ent\·:t;ies 1 ,as an Aboriginal pers-on,: ~I:t.~~w4o)s 
accepted as such by the Aboriginal community, ,::j.s .. 1a~, validly an Aborig~na.:t;Tpe,rs<;>J;l,,a:'%~·':~omeone with a darker skin':'-'fhe fact of 
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racial intermixing (sometimes as, the ·re~nilt of one. or' more" . 
generations of ':tape) does no( remove Aborigi'nali ty, ~my' 'more than 
having red ·hair arid ·a' snub nose lessens the yitldishkeit. of ' 0 • •••• 
Ashken(lzi,·'or 'Eastern 'European; Jews. Thedefin.ition of 
Abor:lginalit} ·---.tha£ap Abor_iginal·fs: s_ome6ne,wh9 idemtifies , · 
as" an Aboriginal person and is accepted as srich by the Abpriginal 
community -- is a realistic one, since it is based on a shared· 
histor:y and culture, a shared.· experience, where the Aboriginal 
conimu:riity' has '·accepfed mixed-race children as its own:, when the. 
Angro-Cel'tic cmmnunit"y' did not •. The teacher is do'ing ~( dis:.· · ·1 
servic'e to' the ·slua:ent by' not accepting th'at student Is' Aborigin-
al,ity; and attempts to persuade ·a student that she/he. is "more 
whife than black" niay re'veal unconscious racism in the teach.er. 
' . / ( ~, . . ·. ~ 
A further social factor which may ·affect the lives of 
Aboriglnaf· and Islander ~tudents 'is the higher inddence· of 
death of a parent than 'is e:X:perien'ced in the rest ·of the Aust-
ralian conimuni ty, as Aboriginal and Islander' Australians have a 
significantly lower 'iife e5q)eetancy. Teachers need· tO be· aware, 
of· ''recent bereavements, of giieving patterns in adolescents, 'and 
of burial and "tombstone opening". (unveiling) customs. practised 
in the Torres Strait Islander· community. The student who :is · 
suddenly b'ecomirtg a problem in class may'prove to'have a major 
problem at home, which could involve bereavement, or the absence 
of a parent in hospitaL It. is worth checking.. . 
~ ' •, . 
. . . 'His'torically,, the .·e~ucation offered to. indigeno-qi;. child~~.n 
.reflected· the Social Darwinism ideology rampant in the· late • . 
nineteenth century, in which, prejudice was ~asked behind pseudp.:. 
s.cientific. theories of the alleged physical and mental inferior-
l.ty. ;CAbohginid Australians. (McConno<;hie, n.d.) ., .1\tt~mpt~ . .,::·, 
at educa,tion subsequently were based on,elimina#cm (of language 
and cul ttire),. assimi latiqn (into Christian ideology as presented 
by Anglo-C.eltic society),. or integration, with' acquisiti.on of ,·. 
enough literacy s.kilis for menial work (IntroductiQn, to·· !Jala:Bala, 
Ci t.ed in Biggs & Telfer, 1987, p. :545) ~ It .is onlY during th~ . 
la~t decad,e thaJ. efforts_ have peen systematicalJy made, on· . · 
Fe_deral Juriding,' to redress .this. wrong for the'p:t;esent' gen·e.ration. 
This 15 why many Aboriginal and .Islander 'students currently . ·_ 
c9mpleting their secon,dary schooling h~ve parerttS .. ~,ho are:. unal;>le 
to assist' tilem with their homework. ' . ' . 
Aboriginal and Islander Australians, even the majority who 
do not'·speak ;an 'indigenous language at ·-home, . use ~ome form of 
non.:..standard ·English which may. range from a: versi·on not greatly 
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different from SAE 1 , to one which di.ffers considerably.,· Even ... 
t~ough Aboriginal English sounds. like.· English,' th.e: vocabula;ry. 
may differ · iri ·meaning,. which· may lead to comprehension prob~ems 
in the classroom. Also, ·from personal obseryation, it. would·. . 
seem that many Islander."' students do· not hear· the_ ,·'-ed" aft'e.r the 
.. "k!'. sound, as in "backed", ·"banked" or "loc~edi', .and so do· not 
write it. ' 
The usual approach to· Engli'sh teaching of s'tudents from non-
English-.speaking (or non-SAE-:-speaking)' backgrounds in· Austra.lia 
.was for many years the deficit. model, that is·, that the use .. o£ ' 
a language other than SAE was· considered a deficiency which .. 
needed. to be fHle& by having SAE replace ·the first .language {Li) 
to create the desired homogeneous Australian. This has been 
appliE;!d to indigenous. Australians, as well as to ilJlllligrants. In 
the deficit model, euphemized as ''assimilation'',, 11 is·:ove.rtly· 
or covertly denigrated, and acquisition. ,of English (12), .,often 
by immersion .or submersion in the classroom,· is enforced. The . 
later. model of second language te'aching, the aifference model .. 
{or mul ticul turalism),. involves respect. for 11 and its use .whi'l~ 
·q is being, acquired;· ·th~s has; ·however,' be_en much less applied 
to Aboriginal and. Islander st~dents (exc-ept in the Northern 
Terrl.tory) than_ to iinn)igr'al_lt~, as wilL be .cdiscussed .und~r ~bf-
. lingiJ.al .educatio~. ._. . . ~, .. , . ) 
Biggs and n;lt'er (1987,. pp. 29S~298) str.ess that Ll needs 
to be.well established befo;r~ 12 is added· and that, without 
adequ;:lte, development in. Ll, the 'learne':r;' s::competence ~n.L2 (SA§) 
will be inadequate to carry the· burden of learning in the cont.ent 
areas.· As a cons.equerice~ they assert, "both L( ·and ·12 suffe:fi·.·· 
Thish~s been true of 'Abodginal:.and-.I~lander students who. ente'r 
,~.cho'o:l wi tl'( one or other; of t.h~ mor~ ,di vefgent fo_rms of 'Aborig;_. 
ina:l English, with an Aboriginal 'limguage as the vernacular,· .or· 
a creole •. (A 'treole is· a pidgin ·~hich has become'' the Ll of:th'e·::_ 
speakers.). · Eyen .. :where. the non ... standard vers{on. of English is .. · 
'not greauy .divergent, many Aboriginal and r'slander· students have 
comprehension pi-ohlems when taught :ln.a linguistic code whith: 
diff~rs f:rom their, own, as already ,merttioned. ~Because ?ome J~rins 
"·of AbO,rtgina) Engll.sh sound 'fairly clos,e to SAE, .the difference.s 
may not .be appryc~ate_d by the cla.ssroom· t;eacher. It; is' easy to 
df'Smiss the student as 11dUmb 11 , when (iCtually the proplem i:s one". 
of decoding language. · -·J , • z • ·~ ~ ,, ~-; 
. . 
- { ; ; -~ ( ,, :. -.: ' . ~ ' -
£ronbach (197~~ p.SOl) cites. Bartlettts view·that·tnon~ .. 
standard ·English ·is a "sound vehicle for/ accurate thought'.'·· -The 
1 Standard Australian English. 
abiUtx.;t<;>.;tJ;lin~:' i,s .:ilot d~pen~ent on .the. acquisitii:m:.of SAE; _ .·., 
non.:::!?..t<i!-ndl:lrd d.ial~c:ts. ~having, suJfic;ient ,flexibility .for. effective 
(b_tnkj.ng. -: ~W!lil~L ~e~ru.ing :'~Q .. ~mnnn,tnicq.te·;.iri:·SAE~for •ass'essrnent··r ' : 
purposes, -stu!ieu.ts, <;an,:stHh~fttnction as' learne.rs·An ,.their own:;· 
dialect if t6is is-respected. ~ - -
'~~~.:- ..,_._,.-.: ·.:.,:'.t_. ,;,,~·t ·' ·"· ~- _,.·..,. •·. ~~ -~>~ .;:~; 
d : ••• lP.r: c.la_s!;:r<;>9mJ:~~cbers.who may eventually..:wo:rk~ in:.Aborig-::0: 
}.n<!l;;;·g·pmmynlt~es:; some :idea' 9f .. the problems~ faced:r by:: indigenous'. 
stwte11t~;wl:wse L,l:.:is·:othe:t·than Engnsh can he 'given.-:by.an,·.· ·x:,:· 
ex_a!!liJ:l.lltJgn _g:fJ>1linguaJ: e~ucation .:in :t.b.original- coinmuni ties:·- <·1 
Attempt,s at :illlp.lellle11Ung, bilingual .e<iut~tion into::: schools ,at :the· 
primary. level have bee11:sl:lcce,ssful':.and:ongoing;in, the Northern_·.· 
Territory; but have failed-in the Peninsula area of far north 
QueeRs };and_; ,-for req.,sons to 'be dis.cussed.; .: Bilingual< education 
today.: !!J.eap_s 'e_!i~cat:ion,:in two-;language's w.i thin ~tpe _ schoob setting, 
to;~1icbi.eve. g:rg:~y; and·.literacy __ inc both, . in· thes.e cases an· · ' 
Aborj.ginal:y_$rnaclJl<;tr· <!nd Engbsh: ·-;The: programs developed in , · , 
bilt~_gll~~-,.schQPl~." in .the.· Nortpern ·Ter:ri<tory involve: the ;transfer: 
model Jn;_',tb:r~e;st.Q.g~~S.i::J .::;· ~ :. :>· 'I·:: - , .. , ·~c'> · 11, •; 
- literac'f'rh the;verrtact.rlar:,· with less~on corttent'irt;th~· 
... vernacular, while English oracy is. being ~stablished', 
L..-):>· ~,,- - ,_}_;'.",,.., '-~ -· ],/_ .. ~·.· ._,;_,_~· ~::-__. :·~~·~' -~ ·} .. J': . <.' '-~ ~ , .. ,. ~ 
- lH~tacy>i..n :i;:IJ.gilj.._s:1J.-, wit·h .. CC>!l.t.ent.: ;in bo.th: l<;t11gl.lag~s, ~: ., .- c'r.'.) 
. 9ns.e:t·.engUsh :ts ,~pQJq~n~ w~n·; :: :; . . . .J. , ·"·· • 
- contertt m:ainly· in:: E~gfish; ~:· ' · .; .: . :::.; ; 
.·_ : __ ;J .. ~ -~~~ .. : -~'·· . .:.: ''>.<;·_., ··'.(so~e'~,··f98o): ,., .. ·"' "''.-
• ~ } ~ ·--~ ::; : :: ... ' - __ : • _;, _.: _. ":._;; ../ ~ -· ~ .~ _J ' ' • - -; ~, ' --. -. ' 
'!~( mb~l 'in5tllntes~ ~ Engi'ish: ':i~: used~: a~·, the. priirci.~al r'~n-g~ag_e: of:;' 
school i'nst:tu~tHmj by· the • 'enif~·of _the_ primirry:·)r~a:rs·~. thrf · ·· .. ---~ ~·:: 
pattern ''was ·a:t"sd~'foll'mved:in twb schoo;ls in, QUeeil.s~limf which· ' '•. 
untfl'· fe2~:htly'~ }}ad' hiljngui:h· prdgrani.s •. ::~. ;:: . . . 'l: > ~'. ''< 
L·,,:_' .. , :.<~;'":.:'J.~J :~ .,, ·.'' ·:~, ~,-.~·.:r::..::::::~~:~:~--... :~~;:\.:~~~~;-, ·:"~---~· ~,_;r·u .. :~~~) .-.~··:s.~ ~-,~~-~·~~.f 
-- '· . J ,~ <{Rll~Jlips,l~~J~) c.:' ·;J:: :·J. 
·.~oJ ·1: .. ~-~·~~;:~-'.'.L .... ·:>.". :.;- ~.:..,,'-.:; ·. • •. l-. ·;·>:;_-<]; __ ~-~--~ 7_:.·.; (_;_~ - ~- .:_.o 
._ , -· _Although; there ~i.!5· no: long~r :~<ll1Y. bi,l:iJ1gl1alc redu.~at;ion:; program 
for 'J\po_rig~na.l Pl I_~iand~l'r ch_ildr~n: in;.Queensl&J1<;l,--, du:r:j.ngc the o·· 
19~0:S ::b.:iH.ngual ~~.d~.u~atiorr wa~~ quj:~eJJY :i;nt.ro:dwo.~9,: Antoy_'th,e; :• ':;; ;is.'J: 
schools) at: A:urukurt :and P!:u·.mp~r:cia~,(Edward ·Rj:v-e.:r:}.~ !At· ;A:u:n.ll~:U.J;l-,; t·lte 
Wik~:Munkan. language_, wa!5.~ cc.h~.s~en. fp_r ~i:nst:rtt.CtJPir~,~::a~ .,;it. ;i,~.;;.:th~: mq?,t 
widely understood of the. ·1o~al LJ:ang!.].a,gce·s:,,~,~ -J:-r~g,~ed,,:•I:l;i'X:pp:, H~~p~ ":'_ 
considers it .. the lingua franca for an a.rea on the western side 
of Cape Yor:k.Penins.u:lal;.: :·~ /3: ~' Y;:_.:,:; L.·.'.: · ~ :.·1.:-;~~r: '.::c;;.: :i:• · 
: •. tAb.o'r:igi'rt'af<teather; a:i<:le:s;Jl)e:gan', ,:·a·s,·in.tlfe NOr'thern Territo±y, 
to car·r)L;the'•]feachirtg :17oa&-·:>:i:rtr t:hEi: ::JXbbr:l'giinal: :':I•a:.n~gu'a'ge: iJ:r fhei .• .. :: 
cni-ss'ro.o~•o I'.:i:eera'by 'rn'at:e:£iaH;,~;i:n J:t~rre£A'bo.f:L:gin·a:r Jangu'age::we:r·e~o,;,: 
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wri tt~nf·and ·~printed: within the.coJJiliiunJ:t;i· at.::low cost;Jusing7 the > 
desktop~pubfica,tion ·meth.6ds now w1dely:'availabl~>"As- 'aft ortho:. -
ography·cbf,•the -Wik..,Munkan/langtiage:tlrea:ay~ex:isted~ '·this,.Was ,not· 
a cost to the pro·gram (Adatns~and~Ngakyul1~~~kk~,~,:~984p·~.: ;;:~;:· · · 
What proved the undoing of the bilingual programs· at 
Auruktm'. and~ Edward <Ri ver·~wa:s <:! :ratk:. of: Departmental suppo'r-t', with 
teacher .tir·ans{ers':that:"wer~ Ul).Silppo'r·tive of''t:h€• spe-ciaPfituat1on: 
Teachers conimitteq to the program :and wi•tfingno. stay .. teceived 
routine· transfers out~· wh'ile · othei- .·t·eachers: 'inexp~r':hmced in· t.he · 
program,. or otherwise: unsuitea to ~the situation, were ttan·s:. c: ': 
ferred into these school's:JC~hi_Ll'i~s, :1986)'~: '-;:_ ' ' T. · · ·~r 
7, <~' ;.: .-o;~r .L, '_ ,J~-)' ·~ , 'J•, 
-~ Although it is the vernacular nf chilaren entering schooT-
in· the Kowanyama (Mitchell River') ,g(:h·ool;:::no ii:tempt' has:beetf. 
made at bilingual educationifivolving.Cape YorkCreole •. · Nor-has· 
any attempt. been mad·e:to investi•gate implementing: a bil:i:ngual~-· ·· 
program in· the· Torres Strait ·cteole·;.>western :Islands:.·~language~.: · · .. 
or Miriam (Eastern Islands language); instea·d,, aJsubmersion ··. ·.-
progra,~ i11 S~-~:j·~;:fUI,"J;egtly,~~ op.e~a~:t9~-,,~(~al;~, ),.98~.),._, j : _ -~ 
~ : .' ',' .~:""• ( ~ , R <· ;_ _' - .' ,', ';·'.I { '.- f' •' •• -' , .• '' C'~-".,r·lL'o' ~ ·,"' 
The rationale' for' b'ilingual echicahori i't that it should 
enhance. the· acquis·hion,bfdit'eracy: in children •whose->-fi.rst ·· 
language is not SAE. Harris (1980r-.·asrserts that' chi·fdren::·can 
learn to read only what they can alr~ady ·speak, .. and that a 
person learns to re~d onae pnl,y, 1i teracy be in{ better acquired 
in a language in which the learner is confident, before a move 
is._ma<;le into; rec;tdit1gL2. , Mc_Giq .(.1980). suggysts that ,the ch:j,ld:'s 
cognitive .qevelopmEmt ·m~;ty be impa-i'ref.,if. r.ich ex'p()s,ur.e to. 'tf\y. q. 
is not. encovraged in. the first . .8 tq fo'J ye~r~··~, :Furthermore.~~~· .· 
suggests~ b1lingua·i edl12ation equali;ies .educat,ional 9pportun~: :. 
ities by lessening the disadvaritagement of those' children' with " 
little or no 'En'glish''on school entry. Bridging to English 
enables these students to participate in the opportunities offer-
-ed:in the'••wider:Austtalialicoininunity~ if they sodesire~ Opening 
up career 'Or technical oppottuni ties:;; ·As~ language is' part of 
identity~ retention· of- the in"digenous"Ll in';a -program: where ·:i,t"~ 
is• treated with r~spect, ~and' not: denigrated::and dtscouragecf as::·~ 
-in· the past,• should C10htribute towardS) a better ·s~nse of;,wotth' . 
among ihdi'viduals 1n Aboriginal· coniinunities· •.. ·> • · ,_ · ,,:t: ; ;', . 
:. -~ .) 
'o 
The National Aboriginal Education Comm';Ltt·e'e· .(NAECf, 
instituted by the Federal Government as an advisory body on 
e~ucati0n :tn 1977; _incl4<:tes ~ :r>pX:i~x:·PTh b_:~li~ngtJ;al~~~<hf:c:a,;tjpJl in 
its po''licy stat,~.)lleh.t .~ r,_e-com;me11.di~l).g that,'QJ:lingt,la~~·,ed\!.~!l;tiioJl: : . 
. shoul&· ex.t,en.d_1tci Y.E:la.r ·lO ,,Jr-~tber ,t;harr stop·,c;~:t (l).e, ,e.nd <>,~: P:r:imary 
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schoe1irtg~ ' Exfendirtg>~b·il~iri'gual\:e·ducation ~fo -Year ,10-'-is -Iio:tt;yet l 
relevant in communi ties with:, 'no csecortda'ry :';'.top"~- Even· i£ 
seconci.a.ry tops we;re added to school.s in ,r,~mote, cprnmul}i ties in ,- •. --
Queerisl"aricf, exten'sfort'of bilirigual.>~duc.C!-hQri, ·.to )"ea;r' .'lo. coti1d' -.-
only be implemented if the programs ·'were'- r·e"sumed in· Ye.ars ·1 to 
:7;!;" At t-he;: pre·sent:.tinle this- s·eertts' uri:-fiker~;;;:;· ., •. n::•. ---· .Y 
\-.eJ ,, f~:· ... ~-.~.;,:.: . ., ~:.: 
, ,. Tea9hex.s working. i_n .Qu~ensJand m.ay _now never -enc_ount~r a 
b:iling~ai _ progranj, for _ Ab.ol-iginal of' ~I slander ,'stud.e.rits;_ )rut· ·the "-
issue has beeri ·raised h.e~e~,_bec~tis~e' ~l ~'t$. t~Ie\iaA'c_~:~·~·s·.p~r:t: of 
the historical experience·. of educiition in the past decade. The 
whole- Issue~ of seco:i:rd.;laii'guage:'learning i·s• a w±_de.::orie; .. ;and. . .. 
space does not permit a •:t'reatme.Jif .of the :controvers:ies ~in\ the 
u~~-te~ •• 9t-~~,e~-:-.o'v~:,->i~::~v_all;l,~.·- ·:·-. 0 ,;'. '• ,';f ,::= ·;,· '·.,-: 
:. :·. :. r .-, .~ -:: :. ·7.""-; ;. ; '':'c-•. :~ 7 '·:·.::; 
In conclusion, Aboriginal and Islander ··students are· differ-
ent, -.evEm:'in-~'urbari: envi'roninenf$-~such:as~Towrisvillef.-cCairns. and::._, 
Brisoane;~.and~ cl:assr:oom .teachers'·.wi.lL oest ·assist .:these~.s.tudents 
··:·;·if 'they'.takeCthese difference-s into· accounV:in ~their ;teaching. 
Tht: -. e f t:.e.~_ti xe \ teaGQefi • ,w~ 1 ~ chave. an. aw.ar:~.ne.s_s, of ,.d.iffep~nce,~ ... -An 
fearn~.n·g_-·styl_e? __ q.n~ ·.t:h~.~poss.~bilitr_ .. o:t •. Ia_nglz,q.ge:-'reiat~ed .ptobieriis, 
as well' ~s a, wij..liil.'gJies,s. to' ta,ke _tlme to rela;f~ _to,._A]:)'or,iginal and 
Islander 'students on an individuaC personal·:~~sJ.s.~ .. ,Anf gr,oup 
of students will take advantage of a teacher ·who 'is too ·'·wishy-
washy~·aiid easi1y manipl_!lated,:: and AbOriginal and:.ls.lander teen-·.·; 
agers ate. no exception-; ... so •the. -teacher needs ·.to ·.be :a .. ".warm 
demander", capable of the necessary. interpersonal warmth;· but 
capable,;al.so.of-ra,ising e.}(pectCl.tions o-f abili:ty •. The teacher . 
. W~q, ~s ., prep~red'. tq be 'pp en tq. t,qe experj,ens=.~ pf _ ~eaching Abb,rig-· 
. inal'and' I'slarider students will''·find the. experiert<;~ rewarding, 
and will in turn learn much from the interaction. 
- .. . . ~-: :-. -:. ( ... 
- .. 
(Virginia: PhiLiips ·has -taught .:Aborigina-l. students at high. 
school and tertiary level for the Corrunonwealth.Department of 
Employment,.· Edl,lc(ltion aru:l. Tra;ini-T}g., anc# TAFE. ,She is. qur:{'ently . ., 
undertakiiJg po~t.;:.graduate 'study' in' Ehgiish'. as. a·'secorici' L::iizg~~ge ~) 
,.;--~_,. ·--~ .• .':·: :·.: .. ~·: .. · ,~~·· -~~~\··::,;.: ~~ .... : ~:·:.:: ... ::.--~·, _,·, ' .. ·,~l _,;~ ~-·-:- _;~-~·:_ .. ~'(_,,·.· 
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